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A1 Smith Willing to Accept Presidential Nomination
Asain.Developments in Shanghai War Disarm¬

ament Plans Submitted to Conference.

Bv EDWARD W. PICKARD

SHOn.P Pem erratic party, as

represented by the rational con-

vention In C: : a-- so desire, Alfred
E. Sm.io is willing to be a~ain its can-

didate f r :he Presi-
dency. Tbat was the

r,>jf out ^y
th<» f rtr «r governor
of New Y -k. and for
a few da: ? i*s rever-
be- '5 drowned
c-jt ire roar of Ja¬
pan's g-r.s at Shang-
hai. '.n th .« country.
Declaring tbat he
owe it to his friends
to make ^iear bis po-
*. Mr. Smith's

A. S i.h
c. c^OtiDU^d I

**If the Democrat!-? nn*! r.ai conven¬
tion af*°r caref :! '> Jeri* n should
decide that It w-rrs me To lead. I wi'.l
make the fight; 1 :* I : * make a

preconvenwn c m to secure
the support of d* it* s.

"By a-~t'-n of e i *:c na-
tior ' c n .. 4 "

._¦» I am the
leader of my in e cation.
With a fuil s»-- «e ' respons bil-
I*y thereby imp*' ?ed I ?. 'f' in ad¬
vance of the c ei"-er sup¬
port or < ' y of any
asp:-- * f-r the n: n
To *¦ e r- :*pr« e f-i r^er: r

ia'd: "I don't k: w b -.r I can stop
e:>1 !y v. o v?-; *. ? s to ar.yvinr
f t >. I c* -;. em. 1"' *

* hi e : r fT jr. re than I cou; J

I' ..lien! v. s-- !~-r.e"a'e?y as¬
sume r h Mr. S « statement
n-.e^nt he r I th- "«*op ft-'ose-
v<- i" r* .. er:.. ;. *. t the NVt Yo-k
d*. n w : d b- st : that th*
r. r.ati- n of tl e r -.---r* c-.vert.or of
the Rr; o!re S?r»*e v d he <! "^ "Ult ?*»
brlrr about. If r t in:' *<.'. >. an 1
that there w- .; I ' a in t h -

convent: n <. hie tv that in the
lip- r, ---Tic r -r.r.z in New
York city n^riy e:pvt years r:c S
porters *¦? NJr. !!... »ove't refused to he
di?courri2^? and beean to redouble
t? <-\r eT -rt». HepuhHoan -eaders e^-

preused tb-h- quiet de'.ir; t In the situ¬
ation, be'i-ving it enhanced the
rl mcec f suc iess ?. r their i ;rty in
Noveir.^ er.
Then came a new deveiopmen* *hat

left the pr.-phers all up in the air.
Mr. Smi'h made an x:r r.r. ur. -1
friendly ra'.l or. ^i' ven.' r Roosevelt in
Albany the rst In a lore time. nr. !
after he c- f t the » ivernor emerged a'l

d r.s to say ar.;.*: "ns
about tv c ::ve»-satIon that bad b«-en
held. T e g 'lessors then guessed t r4 r
Mr. Smitb had agreed to throw bis
support to Mr Koosevelt at 'he ear'.i-
est opportunity and bad been prom¬
ised therefor a position in the mMnet
If the governor becomes President.

O fvINFORCKD by the arnval of a
^ '.irge contlnsent of army tr«»ops,
the Japanese ke;<* up Iheir attack on
Chapei. native quarter of Shanghai,
and the Woosnng
forts and village. Bur
the Chinese defend-
In? forces also were

strengthened and tholr
resistance was sur¬

prising to neutral ob¬
servers. They refused
to be driven from
Chapel, though It w:>s
a region of battered
ruins; and the gar¬
rison of the Woosnng
forts held out under
an almost continuous
rain of shells that
smashed against their
blew up their ammunition stores. The
apparent object of the Japanese was
to silence the forts and land troops
there for an advance on Shanghai
from the north. But for the time this
was prevented by Chinese artillery and
machine gun nests and barbed wire
entanglements.

Vice Admiral Kichisaburo Nomura,
the new commandant of the Japanese
naval forces In the Shanghai area, ar¬
rived at the scene of conflict and
talked diplomatically of his Intention
to "prevent further trouble and settle
the matters as quickly as possible In
co-operation with the representatives
of other countries."

Another Japanese admiral. Shlmada,
explained that the failure of the Jap¬
anese forces to occupy Chapel and
Woosung was due to a desire to keep
the Japanese casualties down to a
minimum.

Shells from the Chapel battle area
frequently fell In the International set¬
tlement. and protests of the powers
were unavailing, as usaal. The Amer¬
ican Thirty-first regiment went on duty
patroling a part of Shanghai.

Admiral
Nomura

mud walls and

EVENTS ia Japan showed there was
not c -n; '.ete unanimity concern¬

ing the z ~ernmen: . policy. Twenty-
fi'-e students a: the Imperial univer-
« :t in Tokyo were arrested for par-

. : Ipatir.z !a a demonstration In which
han .lis were distr.buted urging the
people to "stop this imperialistic
w-r!" The demonstratSoo was be¬
lieved to be the first protest against
the rr.liitarj operations ia China since

i .fc. .=. Manchurian campaign began.
Jonnosuke Inouye. financier, lib¬

er statesman ar. J leader of the
M.r.seito 'oppositi a) party s cam-

pa zn for the general eiec'ion, Feb-
r j .ry 2". assassinated by a youth
indirectly connected with the reaction¬
ary "patr tic" elements responsible
f r m st of the recent political mur¬
ders.

\TARIOt*> schemes for the restora-
* *:on of peaceful conditions In

Si angha; wer* put forward during the
*e~k ani either discarded or taken un-

_
!^-r c<t>nsideration. Dr.
W. W. Yen again ap-

r pe-'ed to the council
of !v e League of Na-
t: : s to ch-k Japr.n
and received a scold*
lr z fr-m the Presi¬
dent of the council.
.7 ; h Paul B -ncour.
be: a use he bad not
strictly observed the
ru Ie« laid down for
c r ;r.ts. Said

- Frenchman : "I
w j like to remind
the delesate from

' "r.a t the sta'-m^it he has made
e» r.ot replace the full statement of
> c.:-*- w th all the relevant facta

ar. ! p-p-r which are required under
ar:. -le XV of the covenant, the arti¬
cle und»-r whir a he himself appealed
to the council.**
Yen submitted quietly to the rebuke,

hut D'. t Liu, Chinese minister to
Beriin. jumped up angrily. "You oth*
er powers ere sMir.g with Japan." he
ried. "because you are afraid of belnc

kicked nut yourself. You want your
share of the tr le. If you don't be
careful, you'll kicked out, all of
you, Into the sea."

Joseph Paul.
B crc.ur

GBETTING down to business, (he
disarmament conference in Ge¬

neva heard set forth the views of all
the prear powers. Andre Tardleu on
behalf of Frnnce pro¬
mised thafHhe Lea sue
of Nations be provided
with an armed f<>rre
to enforce peace on
the world, and em-

phasized the French
refusal to disarm
without security as¬
surances. For Great
Britain Sir John Si¬
mon ofTered a disarm¬
ament plan including
abolition of subma-

. Hugh Gibsonnnes and gas and
chemical warfare, and he criticized
the French proposals.
The United States came next, and

Ambassador Ginson made a fine speech,
submitting a program summarized thus
by the State department:
The American government advo¬

cates consideration of the draft con¬
vention as containing t'^ outlines for
a convenient basis for discussion,
while expressing its entire willingness
to give full consideration to any sup¬
plementary proposals calculated to in¬
voke the end we all seek.
% We suggest the possibility of pro¬
longing the existing naval agreements
concluded at Washington and London,
and we advocate completing the latter
as soon as possible by the adherence
of France and Italy.
We advocate proportional reduction

from the figures laid down in the
Washington and London agrements on
naval tonnage as soon as all parties to
the Washington agreement have en¬
tered this framework.
We advocate, as we long have done,

the total abolition of submarines.
We wlil join in formulating the most

effective measures to protect civilian
population against aerial bombing.
We advocate the total abolition of

lethal gases and bacteriological war¬
fare.
We advocate, as I have already

stated, the computation of the number
of armed forces on the basis of the
elective* necessary for the main¬
tenance of internal order plus some
suitable contingent for defense. The
former are obviously impossible of
reduction; the latter is a question of
relativity.
We agree in advocating special re-

strictions for tanks ad heavy mobile I
guns; in other words, for thr*e arm?

of a peculiarly offensive character.
We are prepared to consider a lim

Station of expenditure on m**erial a*

a complementary method to direct
Imitation. feelir.g tha: It tray prove
useful to prevent a qualitative race,
if and when quantitative I:m;tatIon has
been ejected.
Chancellor Bruen!r.z f r Germany

made a demand for "equality" in Sgh:
ing forces. Dino Grar.I; told of all
the war tools that Italy was prepared
to scrap, and was ud!y applauded.
And Ambassador Matsudaira assured
the conference than J-.: an Is as eager
as ever In the cause of disarmament.

A NOTHER unit In the aJmin.stra
A * tlon's economic program was

brought forward w:.en. u.1 tr.e instance
of President Hoover, a b.il was intro¬
duced in both senate and f -ise to re
^ise the fundament:. 7 rti--ns of the
federal reserve act with a view to In¬
creasing the amount of m Ley In cir¬
culation. thereby stimulating credit,
forcing down the value cf tr.e dollar
and sending up commodity prices.
Leaders of both parties had given the
measure their approve;! and it was in¬
troduced by Senator Glass and Repre
sentative Steagail. b- th Democrats.
The bill, it was exr'.alr.ed. may be

expected to accomplish the foiiowlng
results:

It makes a ?2.V>^/«v /OO Increase In
currency theoretical! v r e : it m»>
release close to a hi r. dollars of tV
federal reserve system's ''free gold" f«»r
use as the basis of r.ew credit: It wil'
make eligible for re -unt billions «»f
dollars in paper r. : eligible under
present regulatior.s.

Plt'S XI who hr.ti jtJ-t ce'ebratM
the tenth anr.lv.rs~y of his ele¬

vation to the papal tl re. received
on Thursday his frst visit from Pre
* ier Mussolini. T .. v was chosen
because it was t) . thirl anniversary
of the signing of rr e I^ateran treats
rr.d concordat. a: ! nomir.nlly th«»
P : e called to thn: -: t <-. pope for th»-
award of knlch'l < * *1.** C< !der
Spur which made M :«-. -.ini a de'en'i
er of the Catholic f.i-h. The ir.tor
view between these two strong m°n
who really admire each r*her. too
place in tn<» pope's private library
and was behind ci sed do rs. But the
premier, in full or If >rm. was received
at the Vatican wit all the pomp usu

ally accorded to v -itlng royalty.

PRESIDENT H« KJVF.RS campaign
to put an end to the hoarding of

money in the United States as an ef¬
fective means for the restoration of
confidence and pros¬
perity Is now unuer

way with Col. Frank
Knox, publisher of tl.e
Chicago Daily News,
as iis director. Ground¬
work for the move¬
ment was laid at a
conference of 60 civic
leaders. They pledged
the support of 20.000,-
000 members of or¬

ganizations they rep¬
resented.

Citizens willing to
put "slacker dollars'*
to work are urged by the treasury
and Reconstruction Finance corpora¬
tion officials to Invest In life insur¬
ance and trust funds. Federal reserve
and high administration officials also
have suggested the transfer of hoard¬
ed money to portal savings accounts
and government bonds.
These types of investment a-e con¬

sidered srjfe ana certain. No money
has been lost in postal savings or gov¬
ernment bonds, and Insurance, ac¬

ceding to one treasury official, "offers
a safe investment over a long period
with attractive returns."

In 1930 $107,948,278,000 was Invest¬
ed in the United States in insurance,
None of this money, according to a
careful check, has been lost.

ONE of the country's most sensa¬
tional murder cases came to a

close when a Jury In Phoenix. Arte.,
brought in a verdict of guilty agalns*
Mrs. Winnie Ruth Judd, accused ot
killing, dismembering and shipping in
trunks her friends. Mrs. Le Rol and
Miss Hedvig Samuelson. The Jury
fixed the woman's punishment at death
Mrs. Judd's only defense was a plea of
insanity, and this the jurors disre¬
garded.

UPRISINGS along the Indian
frontier and in Kashmir have be¬

come so threatening that, as a friendly i

gesture toward Great Britain, orders
have been Issued for the mobilization
of the Turkish army. Also, the army
of Persia was mobilized, the Persian
minister at Kabul explaining that a
tribal combination against England
was Imminent and that Afghanistan
might be jockeyed Into IL

E^DGAR WALLACE. British author
of some 300 novels and plays, mom

of them mystery thrillers, died in
Hollywood, Calif., of pneumonia after
two weeks* illness. Mr. Wallace was
perhaps the most prolific writer of th»>
time and nearly all his books and
plays were successes.

(A 1112. Westers Newspaper Union.)

WINNIE RUTH JUDD
GUILTY OF MURDER

Jury Decides Trunk Slayer
Shall Be Executed.

Phoenix. Ariz. Winnie RuTh Judd
was convicted of murder and the
death pena'tv prescribed by the all-
male jury which heard her trial for
the trur.k murder of Mrs. Agnes Ann
LeRoi. her fr:end.
She heard the verdict calmly and

then vent steadily to her cell. The
first thins she did there was to look
Into a mirror.
The s: eriff express*- ! fear she

would attempt suicide before Febru¬
ary 'S\. the date set by Judge Howard
C. Speakman for pronouncement of
sentence. A murder charge against
Mrs. .Tudd for the slaying of Miss
Uedvig Samuelson is held In abey¬
ance.

Mrs. Judo's habitual winding and
unwinding of her handkerchief about
her left hand did not cea*e as the
jury filed into the courtroom after
being out three hours and f«>rty min¬
utes. Including an hour for dinner.
Her husband. Dr. William C. Judd.

shed tears as he put his arm about
her.
Her plea of Insanity was complete¬

ly lost. The jurymen were unanimous
for conviction on the first ballot. Five
more bailors were required to decide
upon the denth penalty. Mrs. Judd
Is the second woman In Arizona's his¬
tory to be sentenced to be hanzed.
An appeal is mandatory under Ari¬

zona law. If the defense does not
file an apper;!. the prosecution itself
must certify the evidence to the high¬
er tribunal for inspection. Until sen¬

tence Is pronounced, the bobbed-
haired prisoner must remain in the
Maricopa county J:: il under special
guard.

Mrs. Judd. wife of Dr. William C.
J :dd. came to nation-wide attention
on October 1'J last when the bodies
cf Hedvig Samuelson and Mrs. LeRoi
were found in two trunks which Mrs.
Tudd had shipped from I'hoenix to
r.« > Angeles. The three women had
beon associated in a Phoenix clinic.
She claimed self-defense and de¬

clared she shot both women after a
nuarrel and in fear for her life, dis¬
playing a wounded left hand in sup¬
port.
The st.ite contended Mrs. Judd com¬

mitted the murders through jealousy
over J. J. Ilalloran, wealthy Phoenix
man.

House Orders Inquiry
Into Policy on Silvei

Washington. The agitation for bi¬
metal isra and t lie free coinage of sil¬
ver thrust forward again in congress
when the lower house, without a rec¬
ord vote, passed the Somers resolution
directing the house committee on coin-
are to commence an Investigation with
the following scope:
"To investigate the cause and effect

of the present depressed value of sil¬
ver. the monetary policies of the Unit¬
ed States and foreign countries and
their relation to rhe value of silver,
methods of stabilizing the value of sil¬
ver, and the advisability of an inter¬
national conference to consider meth
ods by which by International co-oper¬
ation the vain* of silver can be sta
billzed."
Chairman A. L. Somers of the com¬

mittee and author of the resolution ex¬

plained that the committee would di¬
rect its efforts .toward finding a solu¬
tion which shall preserve the integrity
of the cold standard, because that sys¬
tem seems best suited to the habits
and customs of the people of the
United States."

Vincent Coll, Gangster,
Murdered in New York

New York. Vincent Coll. twenty-
three-year-old baby-faced gang leader,
reported to have a $50,000 price on his
head, was shot and killed, apparently
"put on the spot" by his own body¬
guard.
The killer trapped Coll In a drua

store telephone booth. He raised a

submachine gun and fired. Bullets
ripped through the thin wood and glass
partition of the booth. Coll slumped
to the floor, dead.
The killing bore evidence that gang¬

ster enemies, determined to "rub out"
the young racketeer, had trailed him
carefully.

U. S. Wheat for Relief
Denied by House Body

Washington..A senate bill to re¬
lease government wheat for relief pur
poses -was rejected by the house agri¬
culture committee. The rote was 14
to ft. the ballot splitting party lines.
The bill before the committer wa*

that of Senator Capper and was passed
by the senate January 4. It would re-

j lease* 40.000:000 bushels of farm board
wheat for relief distribution by the
Red Cross and other charitable organI izations.

Denver Boy
is a Winner
Every mother real¬

izes how important
It is to teach chil¬
dren good habits of
conduct but many of
them fail to realize
the importance of
teaching their chil¬
dren good bowel hab¬

its until the poisons from decaying
waste held too long in the system
have begun to affect the child's
health.
Watch your child and at the first

sign of constipation, giv« him a little
California Fig Syrup. Children love
Its rich, fruity taste and It quickly
drives away those distressing ail¬
ments, such as headaches, bad breath,
coated tongue, biliousness, feverish-
cess, fretfulness, etc. It gives them a
hearty appetite, regulates their stom¬
ach and bowels and gives tone ana
strength to these organs so they con¬
tinue to act normally, of their own
accord. For over fifty years, lead-
ins physicians have prescribed It for
half-sick, bilious, constipated chil¬
dren. More than 4 million bottles
used a year shows how mothers de¬
pend on it.

Mrs. C. G. Wilcox, 3S55H Wolff
St., Denver, Colorado, says: "My son.
Jackie, is a prize winner for health,
now. but we had a lot of trouble with
him before we found his trouble was

constipation and began giving him
California Fig Syrup. It fixed him
up quick, gave him a good appetite,
made him sleep fine and he's been
gaining in weight right along since
the first f»w days, taking it."
To avoid inferior imitations of

California Fig Syrup, always look for
the word "California** on the carton.

Twitting Railroad
One of tli" southwest Virginia's

most picturesque landmarks passed
out of existence with suspension of
»h#» Marion & Rye railroad, which
ran from Marion 1^ miles south to
Sugar ilrove. The tracks traversed
hazardous mountain territory, the
path being so tortuous that before
reaching the <n«l «»f one line, a house
on the way had been passed three
times.

IV. Pierce'* Favorite Prescription melees
weak women itronp. No alcohol. Sold
by <iru££i»ta in tablets or liquid. Adv.

After years of hard times, people
might 1tegin to feel angry. But at
whom?

Is Your Rest
Disturbed?

Deal Promptly with Bladder
Irregularities

Heed promptly bladder ir¬
regularities. burning, scanty
and too frequent passage and
getting up at night. They may
warn ofsome disordered kidney
or bladder condition. Try
Doan's Pills. No other adver¬
tised diuretic is so widely used.
None so well recommended.
Get Doan's today.

Borrowing Unnecessary
"There's no use borrowing trouble,**"

said the philosophic ciltzcn.
"You don't have to borrow it," re¬

plied Mr. Growcher. "Somebody is al¬
ways willing to come along and hand
It to you gratis.**

Even the wages of sin have to pay
an income tax. . Evidently, no money
is tainted.

i STOP YOUR COLO,
we woiiKtwmi

DAROL
wmii « coU inbboun^-
Oitvm H «w«y In 12 hours.

McKesson Robbins


